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Meeting At Mt. Valley. Church Was Successful,

Many People Present Knights Of
Pythias In Attendance,

The seventh session of the Polk
County Baptist Sunday School
Association 'was held with' the
Mt. Valley church July 29-3- 0,

1S05.
July 29th. The , entroductory

sermon was preached . by J. B.
Arledge, after which the associa-
tion, adjourned ond Hour for
dinner. , . ; 0 .A,

At the afternoon session all the
churches were, called and dele-

gates enrolled with a few excep
tions. The organization resulted
n the election of J H. Gibbs,

chairman and N. T. Mills secre
tary. Then the regular program

i ml
.

1was taKen up. v,me speecnes
were interesting.- - .

July 30th. Sunday school .was
conducted by J. H. Gibbs.' , In
;he absence ot Jttev, . Ansojn wno

was to preach", Dr. Teagiie and
J. E. Shipman delivered interest- -

ng lectures along the line of Stin--
School work. m u

Afternoon session. After va

bountiful dinner the association
in the house to en?

gage in a- Sunday. School mass
meeting resulting in soul istirring
speeches from a number of the
brethern.

The preaching,; speaking, sing--
ng, ail seemea to, & e.. mm
witn tne &pim oi upa. , .

' The singing under the supervi
sion of W. M. Barriett vasv a per-

fect successJ --
v ; r ; ' l

The kindness and hospitality of
the church and neighboring
people added much to the success
of the meeting; fiViT .sir
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A Colurrn Devoted Tos Tired Mothers. As

They Join The Home Circle At Evening

'TiJ' ;

The path of life runs so crook-

ed

:
that we cannot see around the

curves.

The home is the place where
all the joys of life may exist in
their ripest fruition.

The leaving of home is an ex-

perience in- - one's life freighted
with momentous consequences.

Mother! your life is not insig-

nificant. It is not and cannot be
isolated from universal signifi-
cance,.' for your boy shall bear it
into the great -- Jide that never
ebbs.

Every soul in-jt-
he universe

ves alone. :There is a dark"curt-

ain dropped before the windows
of the house which hides it from
the view of all. Everyone has
felt this" l6neliness even in the
midst of crowds.

Without a --fireside, man's
domestic nature, from which he
derives by far the largest amount
of his earthly enjoyment, cannot
but remain cold and almost en-

tirely inactive. This'department
of his nature can be kept alive
only by, the best of hearthstone.

Tuee is something grand, and
inspiring in a: lyoung man "who

fails iquarely, .after doing his
level best and then enters the
contest again and again with un-

daunted qqrage' and. redoubled
energy. ,We Shave no fears 'for
the youth who is not disheartened
at failure. "

The world, it is said, is always
looking for men who are not for
sale: men who are honest, sound
from t center to circumference,
true jto the" hearts core; men
whos consciences are osr steady
as thi, needle to the pole; men
wno will stand for the right if the
heavens totter and the earth reels;
men who can tell the truth and
look the world and the devil right
in the eye; men that neither brag
nor run; men that neither flag
mr flinch; . men who can have
courage without shouting to it;
men in whom the courage, of
everlasting life runs still, deep
and strong; men Who know their
message, and .'tell. it: men who
know their places and fill them;
men who know their own business
and attend to it; men who will
not lie, shirk nor dodge; men who
are not too lazy to work, not too
protilxitKe'poor men who are
willing tiT feat what they have
earned and wear what they have
paid for; men who' are not afraid
to say "No' with emphasis, and
who are' not ashamed to "say "I
can't afford it ' We have a large
number of boys growing up in
this community who will make
just such men and also not a few
who will make the opposite.
Young man, in which class shall
we register your name?

ABUSE OF PUBLIC TRUSTS.

Our daily papers are now filled
with . details, p f corruption i n
public places. The most promi
nent men in the land : are being
tried for --abuses :and graft."
The cities of Philadelphia and
Chicago are just now furnishing
us some object lessons--. Young
men who read the daily papers
will naturally think that to be a
leader of men one has to be cor
rupt. "' Such is hot the case.
There is not a land on earth which
has so many moral men i n
authority as this land. - There is
i tot a session of a legislation or
congress but injtjare thoroughly
good and honest men --men whose
fingers never touched a bride,
whose cTfteek r ha s v never been
flushed tfaittf intoxication, whose
tongue has never. been smitten of

A Band' Expected To Furnish Music At Greens

Creek Educational; Rally 1 5th C. Yr.

Viillarns B'ff Crcp Of Oats.

. C. W. Williams made the best
crop of oats this year pf which we
have heard 204 bushels.

The wind storm did consider-
able damage last Friday week by
blowing down trees and corn.

Prof. Solon Williams, of Jack-
son, Term. , is spending a few
weeks with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Williams.

Everybody is invited to attend
the educational rally at Greens
Creek church, August 15th, with
a big' basket of rations. The
Rutherfordton band is expected
on that day to furnish music.

Cooper Gap Couple To Wed.

Register of deeds F. M. Bur-
gess issued a marriage license on
Aug, 2nd,; td JV. M. Burnett and
Eliza" Dimsdale, widow b f Joe
Dimsdale. . Both parties are resi-

dents of Cooper Gap township.
Mr. Burnett is 75 and Mrs. Dims-
dale is 71 years old.

To the farmers of Polk county:
If in need of Cane Milis and Evap-
orators, give us a call. Shall be
glad to show you our line. Tryon
Supply Co.

blasphemy or stung of a lie.
These times are not half so bad
as times that are gone. We know
this from the fact that Aaron
Burr, a man filled with iniquity
until he could hold no more, was
a member of the legislature, then
attorney-genera- l, then a senator
of the United States, then vice-preside- nt

and then came within
one vote of the highest position
in the natiom ; More than a half
a century ago the governor of
New York had to adjourn the leg-
islature because it was too corrupt
to sit in council. There is a tend
ency at the present time to extort
the past Jto the disadvantage of
the present, and we have a right
to think, taking the .past . as a
guide, that sixty years from how
there may be persons who will
represent some of us. as ; angels,
although now things are so un
promising and we see much cor
ruption in high places. But the
evils of the past are ho excuse for
the public wickedness of today.
Those of us who occupy editorial
chairs should not hold back the

t

truth. If we keep back the truth
what will we do in the day wlien
the Lord rises up in judgment
and we are tried v not onlv for
what we have saidi but for what
we have declined to say.

When we open up the scroll of
public wickedness we find incom-
petent men in office. It is no sin
to be ignorant of medicine but -- if
ignorant of medical science it is a
sin to piace yourseu amonsr
professional men and trifle with
the lives of others. Our states
men are more wise than in form-
er years. At one time in the con
gress of the United States a tariff
was placed upon linseed oil and
another tariff upon flaxseed oil,
and those wise congressman did
not know that they were both one
and the same oil. We have had
and still have a few in our legis-
lature, who did notfcnow whether
to vote yes 6r "not 'until ? they re
ceived the sign from their leader.
Incompetency in office is one of
the greatest crimes of this day,
but : we are improving. The sen
ators who were more celebrated
for -- their; drunkenness" than for
their statesmanship are dead or
compelled to stay at home. Brib-
ery is cursing this land. Some
of the finest houses of our cities
are built out of money paid for
votes in t h,e legislature: But
with all th$ rottenness that exists
we are growing better and if the
mothers of this land will spend

. ?- -i . ' . tmore evenings witn tneir sons
than they do at clubs, and read
to them the Honie Circle Column
in this paper, and other good
reading matter, we may look for
greater - improvements in the

jers in every walk of life.
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4 A Electric; UrteIiE Ashexille. -

Heneibhviller SVAt
art election held here today the
people of Hendersonville town-
ship voted in 'favor of ttie' selling
of $15,000 bonds to raise money
for the construction of the elec-

tric road that is to run from this '

city to Asheville and to Gaffney, at

S. . C. vThe rain kept many per-

sons from the polls, but the bonds
were voted by a good majority.

; Elections were also held in ;

Mills River, Edney ville land Clear
"

Greek-township- s and the ' follow-
ing bond "issues7 voted by large
majorities;' Mills River, $10,000;
Edrieyville; $10,000; Clear Creek,
f3 ,000. The voting of
these bonds is taken to assure the to

construction of the road as the
example of these four townships
will-probabl- y be followed iii other
townships in this and other coun-

ties through which the road will
rtfniT-Citize- n.
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J- - Melvin Hill Notes.

-- nE. D. Donnahoo and Miss
MoHie' Ilbnnahoo visited J: A.
Donnahoo Sunday' the 6th. Lee
Cockran had tKe pleasure of en--
tertainning " Miss- - Hat Donnahoo
jpn tniBrfsana;d

John , JVlcGomes and. wife and
Miss Mary Thompson
:IsEhompsonoSaturday and Sunt
day. r; .;

t

J Arthur Tate had the pleasure of
entertainning Miss Mollie Donna-- :
hoo Sunday Aug 1 6th; ' W. D.

K Correction

Editor The .News:- -.
mistake

made ty your Collinsville cdrre-- "

toondent in a recent issue, a s
ta the death ; of C. A. Davidson.
He died Sunday, ; July 16th 1905,
and (vvas buriedat 3anBy Springs
church" Monday i7tti. He was a
consistent member of the church
at.that place. J. , E. Pnnce.

'.Subscribe For The News.
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UNIVERSITY
; ofuoethqolin4.

1789-19-05 !:t
Ho&d ; ef ti SUte's

;

Elucaticttl System.'

DEPARTMENTS.

COLUCIATX, EutNCIRINC,

Graduate, , Law,
Medicine,

.
Piiakmacy .

Library contains 43,00 volumes. . )few
water werks, electric lights, f central. ...

beatiag system. tiew dormitoriee,
; gymnasium, V. M, C. A.

building. '

667 STUIEHTS. . .
.. 66 IXUttX&S

V; The Fall term begins
Sept. II, 1904. Address

Francis P. Venable, ;5pRKrs,
!

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. .

Advertise in The News.

OUR CLUBBING BATES.

JL, L i n tz

r
Columbus, A. C.

Legal Notices.
: NOTICE OF LAND ENTER2D.

4j. J. Green enters 100 acres of land, riiore
less, in Cooper Gap township, Pollcbunty,
waters of Geent rer,: atijoijiingJahd&of

R. L.; J). Gilbert and)taers. Entered thii
7in aay oi auk. yoy; x-- . a;
45--

31 I

North Carolina ) In Superior Court.
Polk County; J

j. p. Morris ,

W. F. T. Brown,
By virtue of an execution directed to the

undersigned from the Superior court of Polk
county in the above entitled action. I will

- On Monday September ItSi 1905,
12 o'clock m. at the court house door in

the town of Columbus, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execution and
all costs, all the right, title and interest which
the said VV. F. T Brown, deft., hat in the
following real estate to-wi- t.

Two tracts of land lying and being in the
county of Polk, State of N. C. and in Cooper
Gap township and bounded as follows:

1st tract. Beginning on a postoak, thence
running North 74 west 20 poles to a readoak,
thenne south 75 west 17 poles to a blackpak,
thence North 89 west 22 poles to a chestnut,
thence south 12 poles to a whiteoak, thence
east 26 poles to a chestnut, thence north 25
east 26 poles to a chestnut, thence north 83
east 82 poles to a stake, thence north 12 poles

a stake, thence south 89 east 1 18 poles to a
stake, thence north 22 west 98 poles to a
blackjack, thence south 70 west 60 poles to
B.'W. thence south 7 i west 31 poles to a
chestnut, thence north 42 west 14 poles to a
stake,- - thence north 88 west 46 poles to a
stake and pointers, thence south 2 west 78
poles to a pine, thence west 20 poles to the
beginning. A second tracts bounded as
follows:

Beginning on a postoak, thence north '22
west 29 poles to a S O. thence north 8. west
62 poles to a pine, thence north 20 west 55
poles to a poplar, thence north 20 east 38
poles to a hickory, thence with dividing line
between Brown and McGuinn, thence south
77 east 8 poles to a whiteoak, thence north 81
east 24 poles to a whiteoak, , thence south 77
east 63 poles to a pine, thence south 2 west
96 poles to a pine, atthe'r beginning.- Bcath
tracts making X54 acses. The terms of said,
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Woirn

SEWING" nACHKIU . I

Do not be deceived Jby those "wha iid--,

vertiso a $60.00 Sewing Machine for .

$20.00. This kind of a machine can" '

be bought from us or any of our . .

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00,
' JUTE MAKE A VARIETY.

tHE J HEW' HOIIE 7 IS THE ' BIST.
The Feed determines the strength er

weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Double Feed combined with othar
strong points makes the New 'Home
the best: Sewing Machine to buy.

WnteforCIRCUURSlS
we man uTkc tare and pric" befOrvparaaaalag

THE mi EOHE SEIRJ mniHS CI

28 Union Sq. N. Chicago, IlLAtUnUia
8U Loul,Ux. Dallas,Tex.tSan FraadifO, Gsi

rensAkc by

The Knights of , Phythias-O- f
Columbus attended the? meeting
Sunday. About 2.3a they, left
tor tne J ones nome, .wnere ;tney
decorated the grave of the late
A. E. Jones, their deceased mem
ber. The service by the Pythians
at the grave was impressive ; and
we wish all those , who w,ere at
the church had attended

ror tne wain, oi space uus. r . v-i-
?- :v t. 'tiitx -- 5. , v- -. ..v- -

sketcn is snortened.
Look, for the ahriounpient of

the next meeting. . f
v'. ....,7 ,

J. H. Gibbs. I

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE FOR SANDY' PLAINS

Board Of Education Awards ContractrrTo
Be Completed November 1st.

At their regular meeting held
Monday, the County Board of
Education, awarded a contract
for the building of a school house
at Sandy Plains; W. M. Bamett
and C. C. Hinesdale were the
successful bidders. The contract
calls for a building 18x30 feet; 12ft
high. The price is $200. ' The
building is to be completed and
ready for occupancy by NoV. lst.

Life
The power that gives you

life and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve.: cells of the brain,
and . sent out through . the

, nerves to the various organs. ,

. If you ate tired, hervousjT
'j ;irritabe,..icannot . sleep ; , have

headache'rfee ,stunyj( dultnd"
melancholy; or have neuralgia
rheumatism, . baekache eri- -'

- odical pains, indigestion1, dysk
pepsia, stomach .trouble,-o- r the. .

kidneys' and liver- - arc inactive,
your life-curre- nt is weak.

Power-produci- ng fuel is need-- .
ed ; something to increase nerve .

energy strengthen the nerves!'
- Dn Miles' Restbrati0Ner
vine ; is the fuel you"; rieedJt i

feeds the nerves, produces nerve V
force,. and restores, vitality, ; r,

When I began taking .Dr. Miles .
" Restorative Nervln and AntttPain'iT

(Spills I was confined to my bed. I
.had severe nervous spells, the result .bof two years illness witn malaria. I
gradually grew so weak that I : was
unable to', sit up. The spells would'
commence with cold chills, and I,'
would become weak and almost help- -
less. Mr circulation was Door. - I
had doctored right " ialong but grew ;
weaKer-a- na weaaer. 'rne iservme
seemed to strengthen me right" away .
and mv circulation was better. I have
Nervine, and I am entirely well."

ROSA EL WEAVER. Stuarts, Ia.'lr
Dr. Miles' Nervine ! sold by. your.

druggist, who wl(f guarantee that ths
first Lottie will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your money.
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

, We have made arrangements whereby we t
can offer the following clubbing rates' to
those who want any of the 'papers in the list; '' '

below. . These fates are very lpw ,and w ; I
nviif Ktr niih ' in nlvaftf rl hV tii" ri'"

Southern weekly) and TtfJt.Nsws, i 5
The Sunny South and The News, 125
The Semi-Week- ly Observer and The.

1 5o
The Progresswe Farmer and The

' News . . .....
. . . . . .-

The farm Journal, five years and The ,

t; . JfEWS) Cthe' year . . . : . . . .
Send all orders to

POLK CX)UNTY NEWS,

Columbus, N. C
-

BAMED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

t.. A good "winter .lajnug ?
; . strain. Eggs for ftfac)- - ' .

7 ing anUBtock?,of JJ
SCOTCH COLLIE "&HEFHESD


